
Here's the Idea
Of the Non-puII-O- Ht Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the wltrh
from thieies and falls cannot bepaliedcOt
tie case cosu nothing citri.

CP Th bow hat a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down maidc the
pendant (item) and
nta into the groove,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant, '

o that it cannot bl
pulled or twitted oft.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark.

Jb5. Bos Filled Watch Cases are '
now fitted whh this great Low (ring). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost !

only aliout half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Remember the name

Hill i

i

S.
Keystone Watch Case Co., ,
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Why Sufer?
When you can be Cured

Thousatuls nrc si:ffcrinij v.-il-
l'

Torpid l.ivcr-th-c .symptoms an
Depression of Spirits, Indices
tion, Coiislipation, llcadaciu
Dr. .Sanford's Liver lnvigonttoi
is a reliable remedy for Livei
iiisorders. It cures tlnuisand.-cver- v

yepr; why not try
Dr.Saafords Liver Invigoralor?

Your DrutKjist will supply you.
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WHEN AT THE
World's Fair, aitalRO
lo sure to c-.-ll at the unique exhibit of

Lieb'g Gompanys
EXTRACT OF BEEF

in the northeast part of the Ai!'ICUti
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FREE CUP
of deli'iioiK.
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TRADE MARKS,
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Farmers' Itciiuiun and Picnic.
The farmers' reunion and picnic held

in the grove, near Fillmore, Andrew
couuty, September", 1803, was largely
attended, over .,0U0 people being pres
ent. This reunion was productive of;
much good, as it brought together peo-
ple from Holt, Andrew and Nodaway,
and as premiums were given on farm
products, etc.. tuauy made line display,
following are premiums awarded, and
the names of the. pel sons to whom the
awards were made:

PREMIUM LIST:
Toils T. B inn. Suit.

Best half bushel of wheat, 1st premi- -

uai. W. It. DelSonl, 51.00; 2nd premium,
W. F. Hotcl.er. r0 els.

Babt one-hal- f bushel of rye, 1st premi-

um. S. II. Davidson. $1.U0; 2nd premium.
il ham (iamlile, o0 tts.
Best ono dozen ears of corn, 1st premi-

um, J. T. Burr, 31-0- 2nd premium, J. P.
Denny, iVl cts.

Best nnd finest stalk of corn with ear,
II. Davidson, Holt county", 25 cts.
Tallest btalk or wheat, W. T, Hotelier,

23 cts.
Bast, display of corn, S. II. Davidson,

Holt county, ?1 ,."i0.

Bust hall bushel of oat?, 1st premium,
Jonas Holt Co., SI J; 2nd prenii-- '
urn, William Wade, TjO cts.

Ki:nk Fkk, Siri-"T- .

Bust poclc of Irish otatoes. 1st premi-

um, ll'irdan Anher. 5 1.(10; 2nd premium.
Kenald ."arker,.30 cts.

Best peck of sweet jotatars, 1st pre- -

tit i ti tn . W.J. Heale, 21.00; 2nd premium,!
John Parks, 50 cts.

Best display of potatoes,Ketiald Parker,
St.O.1.

Best dozen of tomatoes, 1st premium,
J. T. Birr, 3(1 cts.; 2nd premium, Kenald
l'.irker. 23 els.

Bet cabbage bend, 1st premium,
Kenald P.rker. . ctB.; 2ud premiuir,
John Bums 23 cts.

Best ieck of onion?, 1st premium,
George Davis, 33 cts; 2nd premium,
Kenald Parker, 23 cts.

Best peck of turnips.lst premium, 50
cts.; 2nd premium, 23 cts., no exhibit.

Best dozen of beets, 1st premium. Tom
Ou&Iey, 50 cts.; 2nd premium, W. M.
Xeter. 23 cts.

Best display of vegetables, Kenald
Parker, 21.00.

Largest pumpkin. 1st premium, John
Hays, SO cts; 2nd premium. J. T. Barr,
23 cts.

Best squash, 1st premium, Kenald
Parker, 30 cts.; 2nd premium, S. II.
O.iyidsun, Holt Ua, 23 cts.

Finest watermelon, 1st premium, W.
M. Xester, 30 cts.; 2ud premium, J. Nea-

ter, 23 cts.
Best display of farm products, J . T.

Barr, 82.00.
C. HouurzKi.u (KOKtx.ox,Sui,"T.

Best peck of apples, 1st preuiiuai,Hu--to- n

Bliott, 21.0i.l; 2nd premium, (.leorgo
Kersey, .0 cts.

Best peek of Siberian crabs, Isaac
Hiiinmons, 50 cts.

BjsI tive poumls of snipes, 1st premi
jin, James L-'ii- Holt Co., 50 ctB.; 2nd
premium, C. K Williams, 23 eta.

BjsI display of grapes, S. H. Davidson,
II jltCi., 31.00.

Bet d splay of fruit, David Humruons,
52.00.

Second lie-i- t peck ot Siberian crabs,
--. ... t.. .in
Best disnhv or atmles. J. E. Hill. 21.50. !

B.vt four quarts of plums, 1st premi-uin- ,

U. li Williams. 50 cts.; 2ud prerci-urn- .

David llumiuons, 23 ct-s-

Best peck of peaches, 1st premium,
(!eo. Eiiolt. Sl.OJ; 2nd premium, David
llumiuons, 50 cts.

ilus. C. C. SricEi Sur'T.
Best diplay of house plants, 1st pre-

mium. Miss Iiillie Spicer, 22.00; 2nd pre-tniua- i,

Mrs. C. E. WlllUms, '2LO0.

Best diapl.ir of cut Mowers, 1st premi-

um, Mary Hornecker, Holt Co., 21.00;
2nd premium, Laura Spiuer, 50 cts.

Amushmknts -- K. H- - (Ji:KaKY, Sf .

Creased pi, Frank Fooa, Holt Co.,
c3.00.

Tub Jlocation of tho orlnbitora not
named in awards of premiums, herefrom
Andrew county.

W. J. Baknks, Treasury.
O. It. Cavto.v, Socretary.

All Frt;.
Tiiose who have ued Dr. King's Kew

Discovery know it's value, and those
who have not, havi-no- the opporuuiti
to try it IVee. Gill i the advertised
Drujruist aud get a Trial Bottle, Free.
Send your name nnd address to H. Ii.
Bui:kleii A: Co., 1'liic.igo, and et a .am
jile box or Dr. KiiiK's New Life Pills
Fne.asttoll as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, Freo
All of which is guarantetd to do you
good and costou nothing. Clark O

Proud's drugstore.

Some Missouri History.
Daniel B.Hine discovered tho salt

nprt.;gniii Hinvar.1 county nnd visited
them freipiently. From this fact the
locality was known for many years n

the Boine's lick country. Captain Jo
seph Cooper, one of the early pioneers,
is responsible for the statement that the
salt was tloated down the Missouri river
in a hollow sycamore log, the ends, of
which had lieeu previously daubed with
..l-i,- . T.ti-f- nnil f'lnrl! ftTI M.. 1 1 it 11

lauded in How ird countv, June 7, 181U,
. . .......a ill explored tlie nioutu 01 liig Jtani- -

teau creek, but tho fear of rattlesnakes
ruako their investigation of tho county
brief.

Jonolhan Todd was the first white
man killed by the Indians in Howard
county. Thomas Smith was killed a
few hours later. The head of each vie
tint was cut from the body t nnd struck
on a pole. During tho yean of 1813-1-

half a dozen settlers were assassinated
by Drawling hands of Indians.

The first cloth used by the Howard
county settlers was made of nettles and
w .s used for summer wear. The first
cos-Iw- I mill was put up ,n 18 .,

and the people catuo twenty miles to !

see it.
The first fi,tboat was used on the!

Missouri in 1S18. nnd was constructed
by C.ipt. Joseph Coojier. 1

Arcadia valley in Iron county, was

named by a Xew England lady some
eighty years ago. She came with the
first minin; company that visited the
county.

Annik Emzahctii Chkikv hns in the
September Arena a most delightful

.nrlicie on "japan nnu ner rweiaiiou 10

Foreign l'owers.' The laity writes witn
a perfect understanding of her subject

!nd makes a powerful tfea for justice
for tho jieoplc of the "Sun kisd Lrnd.'

Your next weeks washing
Mr

.U
Will look whiter, v-- iil bz cfeiner and will
bt done, with less llbor if

Clairette Soao
U used. The clothes w:li smell svcc:eran
will last longer. CLAIRETTE SOAP i

pure, it cleans but dees not Injure t"he-fabri-c.

It doss rot roughen or chap tht
Jands.

Millions ase.it. Do YeM?,?

N.K. FAIR BAH K btCCvMte.ST. LOUIS.

Get lour Tickets Free

For the
Great

St. Joseph
Fair.

September 18, 19, 80, 81, 23 23.
We will give to each purchaser of $5.00 or

over a ticket to the fair on the above dates.
Also on September 13, a ticket to the circus
on same terms. ,

T. R. BRETZ & CO.,
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

403 Felix St., - - St. Joseph, Ho.

Why Do We Advertise?
X-- t fiirfnn. r.e aMire Tim. We liav anotlii-- r nlijrrt in vi'W. We hare lot i.fKoo.lto

ami wm t.i I tliVm. ami want rver)lml li.km-- it; m wt aptwal ttlif iir
iiaiHr wliirli rtinUU rr?il. or --IhhiM ilo tin nut. If mrtlni.j: more than tij
Ball wut tin- - iiiim 'liaMe ami lM- -t to l.u an Ei's.i;-n.-ei.- : r Teililinc l.ln?. ami
irrll:ir neiinms I ii'm : ami ii " arr nnwai

b ntl :i Hi.- - on.- - mar be. i'notlitne fcr luura

au

Si

wll,
w.U

nlare

u1m liuvr a large trk nl Watclir. iann'ii'i! ami ' iry, " - -- -
Ik V mit t'r m-- t reHiMit taMrs. Tlie new tyli- - flwk ami Ilranei are y Uiy.
tlurnrw iiuiHiitbtlo'iuf OprraCa xiar tt'-.Nal- l frti-- r rU..rt.ail e:ititit
hm iile.ie the mo-- t tatri. ;I1 ( all" ami inlirrlla. ami lat or all
Fine ;i.l ti rvervlHHlv, rmtli !il awl yontir. t all llie- - liraiit.rnl
tlims : ami we want x.m all t come, rnihrire tlirc.iliien er iiurfiHriN ami
Im. 1. .i.i.v We take all tli- - silver in we e.in zi-- t til mc fr nnr b.mm, aui will
..!... ...a. I If fi...l liniiiieii In l!tv antliairle.

in tlie city pfnniiitly atu-mle- t , with j:r at

509-51- 1 FELIX STREET,
jS5rI JOSEPH,

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
- TO

St. Lou is, Kansas Ciiy
ST. JG3EPH. OMAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

St. Paul and Minneapolis
WITH

Pining Cars
Vastibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

ONI.V OXECIl.YNIiKOK CAUS TO TUB

ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS.

BEST IjHSTE
for Nebraska and The Black Hills.

Many Hours Quickest time to
DENVER and COLORADO POINTS.

II. V. OKIC,
Asst. Uen'l Pass. Ag't. Kashas Citv, Mo.

I. . IVKS,
Gtn. Pass. &. T'k't Ag't. St. Louis. Mo

"JOE'S PLACE,"
112 North Second Street, First Door

South of Lutz's
ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.,

JOE OPPMEIMER Frcp'r.

Finest Liquors,
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap.
Good Pool Tables,

I extend a cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friendjj to remember
me when tn tho city.

EMERSON

PIANOS
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

have enjoyed a high reputation. Brilli-
ant nnd musical; tone of rare sympathet-
ic quality; lieautiful for vocal accom-
paniment. Durnl'!y constructed of finest
material by mo:t s'killful workmen. Ex-

ceptional in retaining oriental richness
anil fullness of tone. .en.uiie tuning
, often than any other piano. Pkicks
Mtwcit n Beason.i iK.KMS.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

v
3IADE AND IV USE.

I1K0H PIANO CO.,

174Tremont Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

Branch ( 92 Fifth Avenue, New York.
Stores I 218 Wabai Ave.. Chicago.

Call in and take advantage
of our combination offer.

n h n
--ifnvnrtf
!

and

f

tl

rnili?!l !i bnv ; irti.I wife r hin- -
- Lrriiiiiz in :iir ua MIvr:tre. e

aire t plraie.

JAMES STACEY,
Justice of the Peace,

Conveynncar of Deeds and Collecting
Aeent. All business placed :a ki
hands will receive prompt alU: t"

Maituimi. - y o;i

Dr. c. l. iiolloway.- -

Physician & Surgeon.

FOREST MO.CITY, - -

AH calls answered promptly, day or
night

Dr. W. H. C. Sterrett,
conxixo, mo.

All calls nnswered promptly day or
night. Office over F. W. Walter's tore

P. D. KELLEY, M. D.,
NEW POINT, MO.

All calls promptly attended to day or
night.

Dii. J. S. MEYER,
Veterinary Surgeon,

ST. JOSEPH, KO.,
Graduate of tho AmeriYan Veterinnry

College, New x.ork.
Kim ItltejN l!;rn. .".1.1 Kilmaud

Street: reiilenre, 1.HI2 Kelii Stieil T12- -
p.lnlie at tilTlee i. to. n. A.l.

(.Vt'-1- I tij mail or Irlrjit.-ii- rriiiii.tJ J M
tendril tn.

Rour.irr Mo.vrtiOMKUV, IjKvi Zook,
President. t.

Al.BKUT KOKI.-Ktl- ClIAS. D. ZoOK.
Cashier Ann't Cashier

The Mo&tgomsry SbRaecker

BANKING COMPANY,
OBEGON, : : MISSOURI.

KSTAItMNIIKII 1871.

The oldest Bank in the county. Trans-
act n eenernl banking business. Inter
est paid on time deposits. Drafts sold
on all the principal cities of the country
and Europe. Have ramie special arrange
meats to collect money due from estates
in foreign countries. The aceounts of
Farmers, Merchants and individuals re
spectfully solicited. Special care given
to anv business intrusted ro us.

Danif.i, Z.iciiman, C.J. Hot.
President. Cashier.

TBE CITIES' W,
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.

Transacts a general banking business.
Interest paid on deposits left for a speci-
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal c:ties. Col-
lections made and promptly remitted.

Directors: George Anderson,E.Van-Buskir- k.

W. B. Davis, James Kneale, S.
F.O'Fallon J. A.Kreek J.T.Thatcher

IWallaa
daasTvwm. T. 'UWMtBa MnaMB
WMitevAinK8rfl fib. life.
WL I M M 111. two. Ubl
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Seuator Stnnfurd't Honfes.
The lata Senator Stanford never

wonld permit anyone employed on hi
big stock farm at Palo Alto, Cai, to
alittse ooe ot hia horses. Whipping was
not allowed. "When yo handle a
horse." he would say to his sen,- - "treat,
hint a little better than anyone else
does." The result wtf the finest stock
ranch in America; bat there is no evi-

dence that the eaen who worked for him
were nay better than other trainers
and hostlers. A story is told by a
gentletnnn who was dining with the '
senator. Just after the dinner oneot
the drivers insisted .that he must see
Mr. Stanford. He was ushered in, with
blood over his face, which was badly
cut. "John knocked me down," ex-

plained the man, referring to one ot the
trainers.

"What did you do?" asked the sena-

tor.
"Nothing," replied the man.
"But you must have done something.

I want the truth." persisted the senator.
"I kicked a horse, nd John knocked

me down," said the man.
"Those were John's instructions, and

I think he did just rig'at," said the
senator.

All the talk in the world will not con-
vince you so quicklvas one trial ot Do
Witt'B Witch Hazel Salye for scalds,
burns, bruises, skin affections nnd piles.
J. C. Philbrick. Oregon Mo.

Talking About Sport.
"Talking about sport," observed the

man in tbe mackintosh, "I had the luck
once to catch fifteen fullgrown rate nil
at the same time."

"I caught u fwh OBce," said tho man
with the green gogglca on, "that mea-

sured "
--Never mind what it measured," inter-

rupted the other. "You can tell your
fish story after I get done. The curious
thing about those nits was that I caught
them in an old cistern."

"Did you set an old cistern out some-

where so they could run into it?" in-

quired the man who had his feet on tht
table.

"It doesn't make any difference how

the cistern got there. The main fact IB

that I caught those fifteen rats in it
without any bait and without making
any special preparation whatever for
catching rats."

How did you do it?"
"I pumped tho water out and found

them nt the bottom,"
"Did you rescue them?" asked the

man in the slouch hat, after a paiuful
silence,

"N no," said the man in the mackin-
tosh, reflectively. "You could hardly
call it a rescue. I was too late. They
had previously died."

We could not improve the quality if
paid double the price. DeWitt'e Witch
llurel Salve is the best Salve that

can produce, or that money
can buy. J. C. Philbrick.

Autumn Wraps.
In wrnps, the indications are that any

rational taste can be satisfied this sen-so-

since there is more latitude than
usual allowed in the selection, nnd the
styles are, in consequence, much more
varied than they were last season. Capes

are still shown in new and pietty de
signs, and will be very jxipular until tlie
really cold weather comes; but jackets
have distinctly usurped tbe extreme
favor that the cape enjoyed last spring.
Tbe comfortable and becomiug reefer
front is back again, and will be ono ot
the prettiest styles for plain jackets.
Such jackets hare a smooth back fitted
in at the waist, with the skirt so gored
an to hang quite full, but without plaits,
and are finished with a fiat rever-hk- e

cent collar, and two rows ot 6litching
nmuud tbe edges.

Perhaps greoter popularity frgcnaral
use, however, will be accorded to the
more dtessy jackets and coats made of
beaver, broadcloth, or velvet, with the
fancy enpe collars, ond trimmed, accord-

ing to the design, in brnul, passemen-

terie, cords, or fur. Sue It costs can be
bought in style and material suitable
for any occasion; nnd are made in all
lengths from thirty-si- x inches to the
full-levgt- Newmarkets reaching nearly
to the bottom of the dress. Browp,

black, blue, nnd green aro tho colors

most used, in the order of their popu-

larity, and the materials are generally
plain, novelties being seen only in a few

of the most dressy jackete, which have
a limited use. Narrow edges of fur
will be more used than ever, but not to
the exclusion of the neat cords nnd

braids. The popular furs will be nutria,
tuiok, skunk, beaver, seal, nnd able.
From "Review of Fashions," in
Demorest's family Magazine for Octo
ber.

HtnPF.r.'s Wr.KKi.vof Sopt. lfith is
to the fore, as usual, with
a page of photographic reproduc
tions of the most striking sceui-- s in the
great cyclone regons abut Savannah aud
Charleston, Other timely subjects
treatod in picture and text aro the late
cruise of the New Yourk Naval Rerserve,
the approaching International Ynce Race
and the World's Far as seen by Thul-stru- p

and Newell. A Cunan Doyle con-

tributes one of his powerful detective
stories, entitled "The Greek Interpre-
ter," with illustrations by W. H. Hyde;
and the double-pag- e is a strong draw-

ing by Remington, called "The Advance
Guard, or The Military Sacrifice," a
thrilling incident ot United States army
life in the Indian country.

Ome of the features of the October
Harper's Magazine will be an amusing
sketch of "Undergraduate Life at Ox-

ford," by Richard Harding Davis, with
illustrations by W. Hathercll. In the
same number Edwin Lord Weeks, the
painter, will begin his account of the
journey across Persia, in which Theo-
dore Child lost his life. The illustra-
tion for this article are from sketches
msde along tbe way, nnd are unueally
spirited and interesting.

Harper's Yovu Peopij; for Septem-
ber 12, 1893, contains a charming story
by Nora Perry, "A Little Boarding-schoo- l

Samaritan;" a delightfully illus-

trated study of "Tendrils," by William

Hamilton Gibson; "The Fate of the
Frogtown Limited," a stirring boys'
story by William Murry Graydon; be-

sides a number of short articles on var-

ious timely subjects, humor, etc.

Do you read the testimonials publish-
ed in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla?
They are thoroughly reliable and worthy
your confidence.

Fertilizers.
There lies before me Bulletin 49, of the

Experiment station at Wooster, Ohio.
This treats ot wheat; oats acd corn with
various fertilizers under a sstem of
rotation of crops.

With some ef thefertilirers a large-
at straw was noticed but a diminu-

tion of-- grain. With' some ot the artifi-
cial fertilizers the grain product was in-

creased. Barn yard manure was also
used with these commercial fertilizers.

Some ot the fertilizers caused the
wheat to badly lodge.

In conclusion this Bulletin says, "when
a complete fertilizer has been used, con-

taining both phosphoric acid aud potash,
in combination with nitrogen, the phos- - ;

phoric ack! being carried in lees activo
forms than bone black, superphosphate,
an increase of crop has resulted in prac-
tically every case; but at present prices
of fertilizers and gram respectively, this
incrense has invariably cost more than
its value in the market."

The barn yard manure was found to
bo about as etlkacious in the production
of crops, as were thie commercial fertili-
zers.

It will be noticed in the quotation
above that with these fertilizers in due
proportion with nitrogen that the crop
was largely increased.

The western farmer has at hts com-

mand the result of his barn yard, and
the nitrogen that seems to be so essen-
tial, he can obtain in clover. There is
probably no plant in tbe agriculture
world that BUpr-lie- s the amount of nitro-
gen to the soil aa does this plant, and
when the farmers of the west sow more
clover and plow it under they will grow
crops on our thinnest land that will as-

tonish thsm.
Some years sgo the writer had one or

two places that had been sown repeated-
ly to clover and timothy and alfalfa,
but could not get it to catch and be
finally threw onto these places some
coarse litter to hold the moisture until
the seed could sprout and take root,
und then he bad tbe biggest clover on
the place. X. X.

Fok lame back or for a pain in the
side or chest, try saturating a piece ot
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm al-

so cures rhexmatism. SO cent bottles
for sale by Clark Proud.

Hakpf.rs Bazar for September ICth
contains a sketch by Grace King, en-

titled "Madame la Baronne Blaze de
Bury," which is one of a aeries of articles
describing noted French women. In
the same number will appear "Sister
Hobart's Cnll," a strong short story by
Marion Harland, and "Vacation Philoso-
phy," ty Holen Watterson.

THE OLD CORNER.

The St. Joseph Fair

Begins September 18

OUR IMMENSE FALL SALES

OF

DIEcfZ-- OOQ3DS

have already liegun and will
continue during the entire
season.

We wish to extend a spec-

ial invitation to every one
visiting the fair to call and
exumiue our vast stock of

MaEa&lWislsM.

We not only afford you the
largent stock of Dry Goods
in the city, from which to
make your selections, but

vjOUR PRICES WILL
TSAVE YOU MONEY,"

a fnct that can be readily seen
by all who examine our goods.

CASH BUYING AND SELLING,

LARGE BUYING AND SELLING,

place ua in a position to meet and
distance all competition in the Dry
Goods line.

We shall be pleased to hare you
make our store headquarters when-

ever in our city.
We check your bundles to any de-

pot free of charge.

Toug-Towued-Fr- azer

DRY GOODS CO.,
4th and Felix Sis., St. Joe, Mo.
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wmn riawwM
asinasM iuii.i.r? uiu umnmn.
rAMHClOAftS ftt- - A!eaatasja.

Advicetothe Aged.
AnMBilariimUIi.iiMhiilu

aHih bmcUuntak kldaeys klaar aata soruM liver.

Tint's Pills
atlotalatlcc UM kots.alal dlsckara-- wltltat attalals; r
rnpwic.ua
iriPSTDTG VIG0B

te tho ldaer. bladder and llvrIhej aro adapted to old ar younf;.
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Catarrh, Scrofula, , Eczema,
Carbuncles, taraa,

Ami all Other Skia Dittati
iqcAiLT mtctm w

MMtttki, OfSftptiij NflnM DtMtj,
and all eoBpialats origtaatteg tn

Impure Blood.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Mm cured ethers, wM cure yeu.'

Farm Notes. -

Orchard grass ia a good grass, and it
will grow where the shade prevents the
growing ot other grasses.

The American Cultivator kills Canada
thistles by plowing es deep as possible
when they are in full bloom.

When a cow is fed just before she is
milked she expects it, and it she does
not get it she may not give down her
milk.

Feeding hay instead of grass while
the calf ia on milk is practiced by some.
It is claimed that the bowels keep in
better condition.

Thirty to forty pounds of good corn
ensilage fed in the morning is about
w hat a cow should have of that kind of
feed for the tiny.

Stock should not be allowed to be
come salt hungry. They are more likely
to hurt themseVe&whan they do get to
salt. The best plan is to keep suit where
they can help themselves at any time.

In order to close nut our stock of
turning plows and harrows, will sell at
coat. J. M. Ford & Co.. Forest City.

Home inutji.
Place a shallow dish cf charcoal in

the ice chest to keep it sweet.
The clothes will be whitened by put

ting a teaspoonful at borax in the rins
ing water.

Powdered borax, while harmless to
mankind ia destructive to roacbrt, ants,
and other vermin.

Ripe tomatoes, it is said, Jwill remote
ink and other stains .from the hands;
also from white cloth.

Kate Field says that perhaps a noble
race may be evolved out ot fned meat,
hot soda biscuits, ice-wat- and the
great American pie, but she doesn't be
lieve it.

The most nauseous physic may be
given to children withont trouble by
previously letting them suck a pepper-
mint lozenge, a piece of alum or a bit ot
orange peel. Many people make the
mistake of giving a sweet afterwards to
take away the disagreeable taste; it is
far better to destroy it iu the first in
stance.

Flannels should never be wrung or
ironed, says a writer in the New York
E dger. They should be tirtt dipped in
quite hot euds, then rinsed in water ot
about the same temperature, in which
a little soap has been put. To get rid
of the first suds they should bo gently
pressed, and after rinsing be pinned out
on lines without any wringing or press-

ing whatever,

From now on Mrs. D. E. Bennett
will serve ice cream at her residence
park, having removed from her parlors
up town, this week. She will only sere
on Saturcavs and Sundays.

The other dayrf23 babies, little chil-

dren and their mothers were loaded on
a steamer at a New York wharf and sent
on a day's outing far from the fearfully
heated and filthy tenements to where
cntspawa from heaven dimple the waters
of th lower bay. Mrs. W. II. Vander-bi- lt

defrayed all the expenses of the
trip, and if there are any means of en-

larging the eye of the needle through
which rich people have to creep to g t
into heaven, Mrs. V. should benefit by
them.

tliickien'.s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises. Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by
Clark O. Proud.

The Great Kun:i City Inter-Sta- te

Pair.
The Kansas City Inter State Fair As-

sociation will gire its Annual Exhibi-
tion, September 25 to 30, 1893. The
directors of the Association recognize
tbe fact that a great many of our people
have neither time nor money to attend
the World's Fair, and that they must
have the opportunity to attend a big
fair at less expense. The Association
expects better exhibits this year than
ever before.

The races will be especially attractive,
some $13,000.00 being hung up in pur--'

see, and some of the very best horses
in the country have been engaged as
special features. '

The management will spare no pains
or expense to make the fair of 1833 a
wonderful success. A great many special
attractions will be secured. Ion't mim
the great fair. One half rates on all
railroads.

The wonderful cures of thousands of
people they tell the story of the merit
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hood's Cures.

New St. Paul House. i

A! l 920 Union Avenue,
.Kansas City, Mo.

Nicely furnished rooms by day. Week

or month.
Close to Union Depot. Three Street

Car lines pass the Hbnse. Having leased
this house August 1st aud thoroughly
renovated it' I shall be glad to see all my
old friends. Competent and trusty
guides furnished to all places of interest
in the city.

H. I. REA. Proprietor.

Wilcox has a thought-
ful article in the September Arena M-titl-

"Spiritual Phenomena from
Tbeotopbic View." Any subject touch-
ed by the pea of his gifted writer

doubly interesting.
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